
ByLydiaEPM&am's
Vegetable Compound

De Forest, Wis.
"After an opera-
tionMl "A - -- L. four years ago
I had pains down-
ward in both sides,
backache, and a
weakness. The doc-
tor1' wanted me to
have another opera-
tion. I tookXvdia "E.

fflHnkham's Vegeta-- 1
ble Componnd and
I am entirely cured
of my troubles."

Mrs. Axsgvbte "VESBERiiAarat, De For.
est, Wisconsin.

j Another Operation Avoided.
' New Orleans, La. "For years I suf-
fered from severe female troubles.
Finally I was confined to my bed and
th&doctor said an operation was neces-
sary. I cave Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-etab- la

Compound a trial first, and
waa saved from an operation." Mrs.
Ln.YpEYK0U3; 1111 KeilerecSt, New
Orleans, La.

Thirty years of unparalleled success
confirms the power of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 'a

Vegetable Compound to cure
female diseases. The great volume of
unsolicited testimony constantly pour-
ing hi proves conclusively that Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is

remarkable remedy for those dis-
tressing' feminine ilia from which so
many' women suffer. $

If you want special advice aboutyour case write to Mrs. Pink ham,
at jLynn, Mass. Her advice Is
free and always helpful.

ITCH CURED
IN 30 MINUTES, Br One Application of

Dr. David's Sanative Wash
We guarantee DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE

WASH to cure any case of Itch In 30 min-
utest, if used according to direction, or we
wltt refund your monay.
' If. sour Hog has Scratches or Mange Dr.
DavkKa Sanative Waoh will cure him at once.

Price, 50 Cents a Bottle
It cannot be mailed. Delivered at jour

nearest expresa office free, upon receipt of
75teoU.

OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO.
Richmond Virginia

Mental Influence.
. "How far is it to Gloonivilie?" we
ask of the native who Is leaning over
the gate.

"Ebb mile straight ahead," he an-

swers.
"But Tve met a man a little way

back; arid he Bald it was only two
milea"

"Short, fat man, drlvin' a flea-bitte- n

orrelhoss?"
"Ttkat'B the man."
"Dtdyou meet or pass him?"
"We passed him."
"Thought so. He's drlvin a balker

I traded him, an' he didn't want his
hoss to know how much furder It had
to gov"

Expecting Too Much.
It was a cold, raw day, but the

Neveraweats and the Fearnoughts
were playing a game of ball on the
prairie, Just the same.

The pitcher of the Neversweats, his
fingers-hal- frozen, failed dismally In
getting the balls over the plate.

"Aw," said the captain, "I fought
ye wust one o' dese cold weather
pitchers!"

"P am," said the slab artist, blow-
ing oa his benumbed digits to warm
them, "but I ain't a ice pitcher, blame
ye!"

The average man would not per-
jure klmself If he pleaded guilty to
the charge of amounting to but little.

There is no help for a man who is
too lazy to work his friends.

An Attractive
Food

Pes
asties

So Crisp
So Flavoury

So Wholesome

So Convenient
So Economical

So why not order a
package from Grocer.

"Ths Memory Lingers it

Pestum Cereal Co., Ltd.
Battle Creek, Mich.
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j MESSENGERS

B REV. STEPHEN PAULSON
O

Text. He maketh the winds his mes-tenge-

his ministers a flaming fire. Pa.
.04:4.

And Jacob went on h!s way and the
nessengrera of God met him. Gen. 32:1.

There are two supreme realities in
the universe God and man. From
time to time messages are exchanged
between them and that is religion.
When man speaks to God it is prayer
and worship. When God speaks t6
man it is guidance and inspiration.
What God did once for prophets and
apostles. He does for merchants and
husbandmen.

Not that God's messengers always
speak with human voices. He speaks
through man's inner consciousness,
through memory, through some inci
lent or occurrence in your life. , To
David God spoke by the sad and stern
prophet. To Solomon He spoke
through . fear; . to Peter through a
simple meal spread .on the shore of
the lake. And so every day God's
messengers stand at the door of your
soul, bringing encouragement or
warning, or overtures of love "

i

The voice of conscience in man's
oul is the voice of God. "What a won-lerf-

picture of the accusatory power
af conscience is drawn in Shakes-
peare's tragedy of Macbeth. After ac-
complishing his purpose on Duncan
Macbeth goes into his wife's roomTand
locks the door. It is midnight and the
stars are shining brightly, and it is
jo still that they can hear each other's
heart beat. But .Macbeth hears foot-
steps approaching the door, and a
voice which says: "Sleep no more;
Macbeth hath murdered sleep." Like
Jacob the guilty king had met God's
messengers, and evermore he was to
hear in the night the footfall of the
unseen pursuer, that Nemesis which
was upon his track. Oh, it is a long
md thrilling journey that man makes
through life, and every day the mes-
sengers of God meet him, and some-
times he heeds their message, but
aften he takes his own way and wan-ler- s

off into the desert.'
The life drama of which this meet-

ing with the divine messengers is a
part, has to do with the education of
Jacob. He had deceived his aged and
blind father, robbed his brother, and
is now fleeing from his wrath. He is
tn the desert and is overcome by re-
morse, and he fears that armed men
may overtake him and bring him back
to punishment. In that day he prayed
that night might come and hide him.
When night fell he was alone with
nature and God. The stars abwve him
seemed to pierce into his soul like
accusing eyes. He knelt and prayed
and then he fell into a troubled slum-
ber. And it seemed to him that a
bright star lengthened into a long
beam of light that reached to the
aarth, and the beam of light broad-
ened into a stair up which the angels
3f God took his prayer and penitence,
ind down which they brought encour-
agement and mercy. And hope began
to 'stir in his heart that God might
pardon his sins, and that in God's mer-:- y

he might redeem the future.
How human and real is this chapter

in the story of a man's soul; It might
be a page torn out of our own biog-
raphy. The epoch of divine messen-
gers is not gone. There is no life so
isolated, no talent so small, but that
3od has for it his message and pur-
pose. In the rlverthat flows to' the
sea, the Individual droioses its iden-
tity, but in the great river of human-
ity that flows to eternity, there is no
ioss of individual identity. Each soul
is. as it were a separate star divided
by millions of miles from its neighbor.

"Jacob went on his way and the
messengers of God met him." It is
your own story. Do not look for some
great manifestation when God speaks
to you. When God made Himself
(mown to Elijah a great earthquake
ihook the foundations of the moun-
tains, but God was not in the earth-
quake; and a fire come which blis-
tered the rocks, but God was not in
the fire; and a windstorm came which
uprooted the trees, and God was not
In the storm; and there came a still,
small voice, and God was in that still
imall voice.

So the messengers of God come to
you in the still small voice of dally
axperience. Memory bears in her
arms the Bheaves of the yesterday,
and It is to you a messenger of God.
alone in the desert, Jacob remem-
bered his past life with all its sordid
meanness. The faces of his aged par-
ents and of his wronged brother came
up before him. Some men's sins go
before them into judgment and some
march like caravans under the guld-mc- e

of memory.
What an illustrated volume is the

book of memory. In this very mo-

ment you may open it upon your lap.
rhere is the old house where you
were born, and here are the faces of
(tout playmates. Now you walk old
paths, and now you look upon tht
faces of friends separated from yoi
by many years. What magic is here!
Vet what sacred ministry.

In the desert Jacob feared the con
sequences of his misdeeds, and fea:
may also be a messenger of God. J

wise man of old said: "The fear of ttu
Lord Is the beginning of wisdom." I

is wisdom indeed that fears to d
wrong, that turns man from evil pur
poses. Such fear may save a man':
3oul, even as the warning of dacgei
at the edge of a precipece may sav

man's life.

TEMPERANCE
LESSON

i
Sunday School Leisoa for Nov. 13, 2910

Specially Arranged for This Paper '

Lesson Text Matthew 24:32-6- 1. Memory
verse 44.

Golden Text "Watch and Pray, that
ye enter not into temptation." Mat t,
2C:41.

The disciples had accepted Jesus as
the Messiah and chosen the way
which led to the establishment of the
kingdom of God. But they were in the
meantime to endure great temptations
and difficulties; wars, famines, tribu-
lations, hatred, prisons, death, disas-
ters, earthquakes, pestilences, disci
pies waxing cold, false prophets aris-
ing, stars falling, the sun darkened,
the moon turned into blood, the pow-

ers of heaven shaken, 'Euch as had
not been from the beginning of the
world" then, Christ says to his dis-

ciples, "when tese things begin to
come to pass, then look up, and lift up
your heads; for your redemption draw-et- h

nigh; It Is near even at the doors."
And he also adds, Watch therefore.
Be ye also ready. For ye know not on
what day your Lord cometh.

The parable' of the fig tree is a
beautiful illustration showing us that
while we cannot know when Christ is
coming, we have warnings so as to be
on guard, as the first signs of spring
bid us prepare for the summer. This
generation, that is while some who
were listening to him should still be
alive, as he himself said.

The time to watch is at the' begin-
ning of the course that leads to these
results. The day of judgment Is the
end of the course; the choice lies at
the beginning.

Those really watched who so fore-
saw the future and the true ideal of
their lives, that from the beginning
they went on toward It by the only
path that led to it. They were faith-
ful In every duty. They served their
Lord by obedience. They resisted ev-

ery temptation. They were on their
guard against every wile of the devil.
They were wide awake, with eyes
open to every opportunity, to the signs
of the times, to new ways and means,
and possibilities.

"Blessed is that servant, whom his
lord when he cometh shall find so do-

ing. Verily I jsay unto ?ou, , That he
shall make him ruler over all his
goods." To those who so watched was
entrusted the kingdom of heaven, for
themselves and for the world.

Those failed to watch who were so
absorbed, in their own selfl3h pleas-
ures and gains that they neglected
their duties, forgot their Master's In-

terests, were This folly
was intensified by beginning "to eat
and drink with the drunken." They
took the road that led to destruction.

Rev. S. W. Hanks, a second or third
cousin of Abraham Lincoln, years ago
devised a most vivid temperance lec-

ture called "The Black Valley Rall:
road," which he Illustrated by a large
chart. It is given in a book called
The Crystal River."

The Land of the Crystal River is
the land which all children enter when
they come Into this world.

To live In the Land of the Crystal
River, the land of temperance, of self-contro- l,

of good character, of highest
usefulness, of prosperity, of religion,
of heaven, should be the hope and the
aim of everyone.

The Black Valley country is situat-
ed In an extensive lowland, lying be-

tween an elevated and extremely fer-

tile and beautiful region, called the
Land of. the Crystal River, bounding
it upon its upper limits-an- a vast and
unexplored desert forming its lower
boundary. Vice and crime abound. In-

numerable drunkards and criminals
are found there. Prisons and poor
houses take the place of churches and
school houses.

The man in the conning tower at
the Junction of the Black Valley rail-
road with the railroad to temperance,
would guide all youthful travelers to
the better way. He urges all to seek
the highest and best life.

We are building a house for our-
selves, a body in which we must live,
and a character in which our soul
must abide. God would have us pos-

sess a perfect" body, and to put away
everything which Injures health, which
brings weakness or disease. He would
have us form a noble character of
which we will not be ashamed, which
will fit us for heaven and usefulness,
and the company of the good. We can-
not cheat God, but we can cheat our-

selves. By using strong drink In any
quantity whatever wte are skimping,
degrading, making poor and weak the
house we have got to live in.

Every drunkard was once an inno-
cent child. Every one was first a mod-
erate drinker. No one ever yet be-

came a drunkard who refused to touch
Intoxicating drink. Not all who drink
moderately do become drunkards, but
no one ever became a drunkard who
did not first drink moderately.

It is terrible to let a habit begin in
youth which will impel us to go on do
Ing wrong against reason, against the
power to help others, against love of
God, of man, and of country.

"The story is told of a rich young
man who sat at a dinner table with a
lumber of friends, and babbled drunk--

foolishness all the long evening.
5ne of his friends wa a court stenog-
rapher. Seised by an idea for the
ieip of his friend, he stenograph ically
eported every worrt that the latter
ittered. The next day be had these
otes transcribed and, sent to the man

'lroself. The latter, shocked, could
carcely believe that . he himself had
lescendod to such ia1, level of imbecil-ty- .

'If this the way a man talks when
,e 1b drunk, I meani to keep sober
erealter." "William T. Ellis. .

HIS HEALTH RESTORED.

Terrible Kidney Trouble Cured After
Physicians Gave Up Hope.

Edward Gelston, 82 , Wallace " Str
Bridgeport, Conn., says: "So painful
were the passages of the kidney secre

tions that neighbors
heard me scream two
blocks away. Every
doctor in town treated
me. I was in three dif-

ferent hospitals and had
two operations but waa
finally taken home to
die. A physician made
affidavit that I could

not live six months. As a last resort
I began taking Doan's Kidney Pills
and soon noticed improvement. Under
their use I gained in weight from 134

to 177 pounds, more than I ever
weighed before. Doan's Kidney Pills
saved me from the grave and restored
me to perfect health."

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

EVER SINCE.

Virginia I suppose you and Harry
have been thrown together a good deal
lately?

Grace Yes; ever since he got his
new automobile.

An Effort to Oblige.
"Mr. Lobrow does his best to be

agreeable," said the sympathetic
young woman. "It's too bad that he
has bo little tact."

"I understand that Miss Coddleyap
refuses to speak to him. He sent her
a' box of candy and she fed it all to
her pet terrier. So he tried to be still
more kind and thoughtful and sent
her a box of dog biscuit."

ED GEERS, "The grand old man," he
is called for he is bo honest handling
horses in race. He says: "I have used
SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE for 12
years, always with best success. It is the
only remedy I know to cure all forms of
distemper and prevent horses in same sta-
ble having the disease." 50c and $1 a bot-
tle. All druggists, or manufacturers. Spohn
Medical Co., Chemists. Goshen, Ind.

The Preface of Trade.
"I had a curious experience yester-

day," said Farmer Corntossel."
"What was it?"
"A stranger came along and told me

a funny story and didn't try to sell
me anything."

tmporta nt to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ot

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature of
In Use For Over SO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Pride.
"Chicago has a lot of local pride,

hasn't it?"
"Well," replied Mr. Lakemish; "it

depends on whether you are talking
about baseball or the grain business."

TO DRIVE OFT MALARIAAI lJLILli UP THE SYSTEM
Tako toe Old standard UROVU B TAaTSLsaa
CHILL TOMO. You know wbat you are taking.
Tb formula It plainly printed on erery buula,
snowing It Is simply Quinine and Iron In a tast-le- as

form. The Dalilne driyea out tbe malaria
and ine Iron builds .i tbe litem. Sold by ail
aetlert for M yeara. Price Ui cenia.

Cheap.
Howell Every man has his price.
Powell Well, 1 wouldn't have to

borrow money to pay yours.

For X K.DS and GRIP
Hleka Cafcdimb is tbe best remedy re-

lieve the aching: and feverlahness cures the
Cold and restores normal conditions. It's
liquid erTrcta loimedlatly. 10ci, 2bc., and 60c.
A drug store.

All men are equal before the law,
but some are more than equal to the
task of getting around it.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Sootaing hyrup for Children
teething, softens the jrums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle.

Women have been known to shake
hands for the purpose of trying to
shake secrets out of each other.

'

a5 k--
J-

VLiI1llUHiM I'lMMiiU. .ll '

got two bottles and they cored me. I think it is the best Liniment a person
can have in the house. I shall always keep a bottle in my house as lorjg as I
can get it" Mas. E. R. Wallace, Morrisons, Va.

Another Letter.
Mrs. James McGraw, of i 216 Mandeville St., New Orleans, La., writes

I take pleasure in writing to you that I had a paia in my arni for five years,
and I used

for one week and was completely cured.

wH:s;
any

stove,

am

been

had

recommend
highly."

the Sore

and Better
and than porous

At All 50c. and $1.K
Treatise on the Horse sent Free. Address

EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.
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When begins to tell man
looking Bhe thinks he is he

faith
in her

Woman's
Many women from girlhood to woman
hood and from to old age with
dizziness or headache. She becomes

nervous, and feels tired from morning to
night. and rack system at

neighbor

Pierce's Favorite
This has, for orer UO yean, been
eartai delicate, weak, wracked women,
by hundreds ot and in
the privacy ot homes without their haw
Ini to submit to

eftmy

how nice

and

Sick are by letter
D., N. Y.

Da. G.bat Family Book, Sense
newly revised pages,

Plain hosts oi woman, single
ought Sent free address of 31 one-ce- nt

cover cost and cloth

bottles

Cored My

U.WSS

hi Rhenmati 99

I have a

for two years, and
many

and medi-
cines which gave me no
relief. A lady, friend of

told me she
used your and
found relief at once I

I

Near a Window

Sloans Liniment instantly relieves
stiffness Joints, Throat,

Sprains, Neuralgia,
Sciatica Lumbago.

cheaper plasters.
Price 25c.,

Sloan's

You Can Work

you

Ills

Prescription

"Two

Hoarseness,

when Perfec-
tion Heater. It is portable

be to
of room, to

PJERIFEClTilflJ)

Absolutely smokeless and

do to to the
is usually far

You can you
and be warm. You can oa

in the full near
window, chilled to

The Perfection Oil Heater quickly
one of tha

steadily for hours, without smoke
indicator the oil in the filler-ca- p,

put like cork in bottle, attached by
has cool handle and top.

Perfection Oil Heater has automatlc-locklnf- lr

spreader, which prevents being turned
to and and drop, so

the can be quickly burner or gallery
wedged and can be unscrewed in instant for

rewicking. Perfection Heater is In japan or
nickel, strong, durable, well-mad- e, for service, and yet

and ornamental.
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Standard Oil Company
(
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MANUFACTURED BY

Standard

a woman a

Immediately develops unlimited
Judgment.

suffer needlessly
motherhood backache,

broken-dow- n, sleep
less, irritable

When pains aches womanly
frequent intervals, about

Prescription
pain- -

thousands

Indelicate questionings
offensively repugnant examinations.

CecUrs cimJar

Incorporated

)

uM

women invited to consult in confidence free. Addresa
World's Dispensary Medical Ass'n.R.V. Pierce, M. Pres't, Buffalo,

Piergb's Doctob The People's Common
Medical Adviser, edition 1000 answers is

English delicate questions which every ot married,
to know about. to any on

stamp to of wrapping mailing only, is French binding.
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Dealers Everywhere
rOR SALE BY

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

ROOSEVELT'S AFRICINCREAT BOOK
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